ENERGY
ASSESSMENTS
Small changes that lead to big energy savings for home.

better homes, better planet

Customized
home energy assessments
can help families save over $150.
Environmental
Home energy assessments
can help you reduce your
home’s energy consumption
and cut back on the use of
fossil fuels. Then can also
help identify areas where
energy efficient appliances
can be installed.

economic
Energy assessment
recommendations can help
you save money on your
monthly utility bills. Energy
assessements also provide
free and discounted energysaving appliances and
products.

convenient
Energy assessments can be
scheduled when it works
best for your schedule,
either in-person or
virtually. Enjoy free product
installations and customized
recommendations for your
home.

High ac bills got you down?

Sign Up Today

Already thinking about this winter’s heating costs?
Consider scheduling a free energy assessment
to help identify easy ways to reduce energy
consumption at home for year-round savings.

Just one in-person or virtual appointment with an
energy advisor can help reduce your energy costs
and help fight climate change through
lowered emissions.

get started today at www.sustainoarkpark.com

community
solar
Clean, reliable, homegrown solar power for your home.

better homes, better planet

Help create a
climate-resilient Oak Park.
Environmental

economic

convenient

Signing up for a community
solar subscription supports
carbon-free, renewable solar
power, local green jobs, US
independence from fossil
fuels, and reduced air and
water pollution.

Subscribers enjoy monthly
savings on their electric bills.
Signing up with Oak Park’s
community solar partner,
MC2, means you don’t need
to worry about background
or credit checks, signup fees,
or cancellation fees.

With community solar,
there is no need to install or
maintain solar panels on your
property. Both homeowners
and renters can participate in
community solar.

zero hassle solar power

Want all the benefits of solar power with zero
hassle? Consider a community solar subscription
today! Oak Park can help you connect your
household with cheaper, carbon-free energy to help
fight climate change and slash your electricity costs!

Sign Up Today!
It takes less than five minutes to sign up for a
community solar subscription to help create clean,
carbon-free electricity. Oak Park’s Sustainability
Office is available to help you sign up today.

get started today at www.sustainoarkpark.com

weatherization
A better planet starts with a better home.

better homes, better planet

Weatherization helps us take steps
towards a brighter climate future.
Environmental

economic

convenient

Weatherizing your home
ensures that cool air stays
in during the summer and
hot air stays put during the
winter. Weatherization helps
reduce your overall energy
useage and cuts down on the
use of fossil fuels.

Heating and cooling systems
do not need to work as hard
to maintain air and water
temperatures, lowering
monthly utility bills.

Weatherization
improvements are a one-time
investment that benefits your
home for years to come.

efficient, air-tight homes

Weatherization stops air leaks around doors and
windows and uses insulation to make homes more
comfortable and energy efficient. It’s an easy way to
save energy and help fight climate change through
lowered emissions.

Sign Up Today!
Weatherization is a one-time home improvement
project that benefits your home for many years
afterwards. Oak Park’s Sustainability Office is
available to help you sign up today.

get started today at www.sustainoarkpark.com

rooftop solar
A bright source of locally grown energy.

better homes, better planet

Rooftop solar was one
of the best investments
we’ve made for our home.
Environmental

economic

convenience

Installing rooftop solar panels
for your home or business
supports carbon-free,
renewable solar power, local
green jobs, US independence
from fossil fuels, and reduced
air and water pollution.

Rooftop solar is a smart,
long-term investment to help
save money on your electric
bills and add value to your
property.

Numerous incentives can
help cover the cost of
rooftop solar. Once installed,
rooftop panels can last up
to 30 years, providing local,
clean electricty for your home
or business.

a bright investment

Rooftop solar is a one-time investment for longterm electricity savings. It’s an easy way to generate
clean energy and help fight climate change through
lowered emissions.

Sign Up Today!
There are numerous resources to help you get
started on your rooftop solar project. Oak Park’s
Sustainability Office is available to help you
sign up today.

get started today at www.sustainoarkpark.com

